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Dear Members and Friends of Union Presbyterian Church, 
 

The season of the Lent is a time in the church calendar for us to really take a good 
hard look at ourselves. It is meant to be a time of introspection, to look at our hearts 
and our souls. With Good Friday and Easter just around the corner, it makes sense to 
take some time and explore where in our lives we currently need a Savior.  It makes 
me think of Psalm 139:23-24, “Search me, O God, and know my heart; try me and 
know my anxious thoughts. See if there is any wicked way in me, and lead me in the 
way everlasting.” 
 

As I have been thinking about Lent this year, this saying keeps popping into my 
mind. The saying is, “the devil is in the details.” I think the point of the saying is that 
often the stuff that gives us the most trouble can be found in the smallest almost hid-
den parts of life. What is most likely going to get us in trouble in a contract?… the 
fine print. What is going to cause a knitter the most anguish?… that one dropped 
stitch in the middle. The devil is in the details. I wonder if sometimes, our attempts at 
following Christ looks kind of similar. Our attempts of living Godly, following God’s 
leading, of doing good, is rarely a complete failure. We’ve got the big stuff usually 
taken care of. Most of us haven’t murdered anyone recently. The sins we struggle 
with are the small things; the ones that are hard to notice; the ones we often can keep 
hidden from most other people. Unfortunately, these small sins damage our relation-
ship with God just as much as the big stuff does. The devil is in the details. 
 

But in a vey important way, “The devil is in the details,” couldn’t be any less accu-
rate of a description of our relationship to sin and temptation. In the devotional book 
by Martin Shannon, Lead Us Not into Temptation: A Daily Study in Loyalty for Ash 
Wednesday to Holy Thursday, Shannon writes that one of the key attributes of temp-
tation and the great tempter himself, Satan, is that he is “a liar and the father of lies.” 
Shannon explains, “lying is [the devil’s] most effective technique- it has certainly 
worked countless numbers of times-because it is his only technique. Satan is a liar 
and therefore he can generate nothing but lies.” 
 

What this means is, as we look at our 
hearts... as we examine the places in our 
lives where we are tempted, there is going 
to be a big old lie at some place right in the 
middle of it. Jon Bloom, a staff writer for 
desiringGod.org writes that the devil can’t 
create, he can only distort. His work at 
temptation is like an impressionist painting. 
It can invoke certain “visual and emotional 
sensations.” It can be powerful. But what it 
can never be is the truth. Bloom writes, “the 
devil doesn’t want us to see a real thing; he 
just wants us to experience a rather vague 
impression that yielding to a temptation 
will bring happiness. 
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(continued from previous page) 

So how to we confront temptation? I wonder that if in a very real way, the devil is NOT in the details. If we take 
time this Lent to really take a long hard look at the areas we are tempted, with God’s help, we just might be able 
to uncover the lies at the heart of those temptations. “Is everyone really doing it?” No not really.  “Will that neg-
ative choice really not hurt anyone?” Wrong… no action is without consequences. “Have we really already 
screwed up so much that it doesn’t matter if we just enjoy ourselves?” No, God loves us, and wants more for us 
than that temptation. When we start asking ourselves some very pointed questions, we may be able to uncover 
the lies at the heart of the temptations we are struggling with. 

• Does that sinful temptation REALLY give us the happiness we believe it should (or are we trying to 
fill a God shaped hole in our hearts with something much too small to fill it)? 

• Even if that sinful temptation satisfies an immediate need, what are the long term consequences? 

• What exactly are we believing is being promised by this temptation? 

• Did that sudden outburst or emotional reaction REALLY help?  

• “Who” is promising that this action is worth it? Is it Scripture? If not, is that a trustworthy source? 

• How might this action hurt my heart, my relationship with God, or another in the long run? 

In the end, I think that Satan wants us to buy temptations on impulse. I don’t think he is in the details. May this 
season of Lent be a time where each of us can take a long hard look at those sinful temptations in our hearts… 
and may we recognize the lies that dwell there too. 
 

Sincerely in Christ, 

Pastor James  

 

Worship in March 

During the season of Lent, join us as we explore the judges of the Old Testament and what they can teach us 
about the importance of not bottling up and keeping our messy lives to ourselves. If God can use these judges, he 
can use us too! 

New Series: Opening Our Messy Lives Up to God: A Lenten Look at the Book of Judges 

March 1; Judges 2:1–5, 16–23; 3:1–5: “Unspectacular Evil” 

-Celebration of the Lord’s Supper; 1st Sunday of Lent 

March 8; Judges 4: “Scared Straight or Scared Silent” 

March 15; Judges 7:1-21: “Blessing Only Through Brokenness” 

March 22; Judges 11:29-40: “Eggs and Oaths are Easily Broken” 

March 29; Judges 16: “Just Like Pretty Horses with Pretty Blinders”  

April 5; Judges 21:24–25; Luke 19:28–40: “Almost No One is a Good Judge for their Own Cause” 

-Celebration of the Lord’s Supper; Palm Sunday 

 

Date Nursery Children’s Church 

March 1 Sue Lewis & Martha Simmons Shelly Grigg & Jennifer Nelson 

March 8 Vicky Holeman & Jan Painter Jenny Cabe & Mickie Nelson 

March 15 Melody Caldwell & Twilah Jordan Vicky Holeman &  Amanda Viola 

March 22 Shelly Grigg & Allison Jones Leslie Harris & Sally McGinnis 

March 29 Tammy Biddix & Mickie Nelson Jenny & Jason Cabe 

CHILDREN’S MINISTRY VOLUNTEERS 
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*Sunday, April 5   Palm Sunday Service: 11 am                              * 
Come wave a palm, sing songs of praise see our children in a processional on this special 
Sunday that starts off Holy Week. 

 
*Thursday, April 9  Maundy Thursday Service: 7 pm                      *  
Join us at Union Presbyterian Church for a worship experience with New Hope Church as 
speakers and musicians from both churches lead a unique “hand washing” service.     
Communion will be served. 

 
*Friday, April 10   Joint Good Friday Service: 7 pm                       * 
Join the pastors of New Hope, Olney, Robinson, and Union Presbyterian Churches at New 
Hope Church for a traditional Good Friday Tenebrae Service of darkness. 

-New Hope Presbyterian Church- 4357 New Hope Road, Gastonia, NC. 28056 

 
*Saturday,  April 11  Easter Egg Hunt: 10 am                                     * 
Bring your children, grandchildren, or children’s friends for a great time of fellowship and 
egg hunting. 

 
Easter Sunday   Sunrise Service 6:45 am w/ breakfast 7:15 am    

*April 21    Easter Service 9:30 am                                      *  
Join us behind the church building to sing songs of praise and remember the joy of experi-
encing Jesus’ empty tomb as we walk through the cemetery at Sunrise (alternative trans-
portation available). Breakfast will follow.  At 9:30 am, join us for a celebration of the res-
urrection of our Lord in the Sanctuary!  
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         LifeSpan Celebrates 4 Months at Union 
 

As many of you know, LifeSpan’s Gaston County office has now 
been located here at church for four months. LifeSpan empowers 
children and adults with disabilities by providing education, em-
ployment and enrichment opportunities to live, work, and play in 
their communities. If you want to get a good understanding of 
what LifeSpan does, we invite you to read a little about Chelsea 
below! LifeSpan currently has their office in what was once the 
John Calvin Classroom downstairs and their coaches often use 
the office and the table in the David Glenn Classroom as over-
flow space. 

 

Lifespan is excited to be at Union!! What LifeSpan likes best about 
the church office space is how accommodating Union members have 
been to work with. Every issue and potential problem has been quick-
ly dealt with. They’ve even been invited to some meals. But even 
more importantly the centralized location of the Union church office 
space has made it so much easier for LifeSpan coaches to gather and 
coordinate with one another. 

 

 

Meet Chelsea! 

 
Chelsea Johnson is a resident of Gastonia and a recipient of services 
through LifeSpan.   
 
Chelsea recently obtained employment at Union Presbyterian Church as a  
custodian. While working, Chelsea will maintain the bathrooms, ensure the 
floors are cleaned and maintain a great atmosphere for any services at the 
church!  Chelsea enjoys cleaning and organizing at home, so she was the 
perfect fit for this position.   
 
Due to our partnership with Union Presbyterian, Chelsea was able to  
secure employment and she remains very excited about making sure the 
conditions of the church are impeccable and ready for worship. 
 

 At the Men of the Church Planning Meeting Sunday, February 23, the 
following actions were discussed and decided upon: 

• Annual pancake supper will be held on Friday, March 6 from 4:30 
until 7 PM. 

• Men’s Fish Camp Supper will be held on Tuesday, March 31 at 6 
PM with a devotion and a great time of fellowship. 

• MOC will be in charge of Sunrise Service breakfast. 

• MOC will contribute $100 memorial in memory of Martin Glover 

• A plaque in loving memory of David Lawson will be placed on the 
new warmer  
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Men of the Church Pancake Supper 
We invite you to come to the annual pancake supper on Friday, March 6 from 4:30 PM—7 PM hosted by the 
MOC.  Be sure to bring your family, friends and neighbors! 
 

Wedding Shower 
On Sunday, March 8 there will be a wedding shower for Justin Grigg and Jojo Mungo hosted by friends and 
family.  They are registered at Amazon, Target, Belk and Bed, Bath & Beyond. 
 

Annual Lawn Mower Blade Sharpening & Vehicle Safety Check 
The Witness & Service committee will host the annual community event on Saturday, March 14 from 9 AM 
until 1 PM.  You can bring your lawnmower or just the blades and get them sharpened for FREE.  Be a good 
neighbor and tell others about this service.  Plus you get a FREE vehicle safety check! 
 

Faithful Fellowship with Food 
Join us for a wonderful meal of ham, mac & cheese, green beans, rolls, tea and desserts hosted by Communi-
cations & Technology after the worship service on Sunday March 15.  All donations will go toward finish-
ing the audio update in our church and toward the purchase of a new church sign.  Come join us! 
 

Happy Years 
The Sisters of Strength (Presbyterian Women’s Ministry) will provided a luncheon of BBQ with all the fix-
ins’ on Wednesday, March 18 at 12 PM.  We invite you to join us no matter what your age and enjoy a great 
meal and some awesome fellowship! 
 

Bingo at Terrace Ridge 
Thursday, March 19 at 4 PM, we will be ministering to the residents of Terrace Ridge by playing Bingo 
with them.  Volunteers are always needed and if you are interested, please contact Nancy Gardner. 
 

Church Workday 
If you are able, we invite you to come and help us beautify the church on Saturday, March 21 from 9 AM 
until 12 PM.  Please bring any tools that could assist in cleanup such as rakes, shovels, etc.  Biscuits will be 
provided to start the day off right!  The appearance of Union Presbyterian Church is very important in this 
community because we are ambassadors of the Lord! 
 

Faith & Healing Service 
Sunday, March 22 following the worship service, there will be an opportunity to receive prayers of healing 
or strength for difficult situations for you or someone you are concerned for.  Oil will be available for anoint-
ing if you so desire. 

 

One Great Hour of Sharing 
This offering will be received on Sunday, March 29.  When we give to One Great Hour of Sharing, we join 
in God’s call to share our bread with the hungry, to aid and shelter people overcoming catastrophe and con-
flict, and to resource communities working to cast off the bond of poverty and oppression, 

UNION CHURCH NEWS 
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FINANCIAL REPORT 
January 2020 

March 1 
Walnut Grove  

403 Old Three Mile Road 
Newland, NC 28657 

taylor6935@bellsouth.net 

 

March 8 
Warren Wilson  

CPO 6355 
 P.O. Box 9000, 

Asheville, NC 28815 
deagle@warren-wilson.edu 

 

March 15 
Waynesville First  

305 North Main Street, 
Waynesville, NC 28786 

firstpresalive@bellsouth.net  
 

 

                  January_        Year to Date 
 
Revenue  $16,151                $16,151 
 
Expenses   17,153       17,153     
       - 1,002                   -1,002 

 
Monthly Budget Requirements        $19,124 
    

If you have any questions regarding the  
financial information of the Church, please 

feel free to contact Martha Simmons,  
Disbursing Treasurer, or any member of the 
Finance Committee.  Martha is responsible 

for disbursements only.  Questions regarding 
your financial giving to the Church should be 

directed to Billy Wilson, Treasurer.   

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 

March 22 
 Wee Kirk  

P.O. Box 702 
Linville, NC 28646 

 

March 29 
West Asheville  

690 Haywood Road 
Asheville, NC 28806 

info@westashepres.org 

PRESBYTERIAN  

PRAYER  

CALENDAR 

Pray in the Spirit on all occasions with all 
kinds of prayers and  requests. With this in 

mind, be alert and always keep on praying for 
all the Lord’s people.  

Ephesians 6:18 

mailto:taylor6935@bellsouth.net
http://warren-wilson.edu
mailto:info@westashepres.org
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SUN MON TUE WED THU FRI SAT 

1      9 AM 

     SOS Council 
 

Communion 

 
 

2:30 PM     
SOC 

 
 

 

2  
     1 PM 

Golden Girls 

Fellowship 

 

 
7 PM  

Soul Sisters 
Fellowship 

3 10 AM 

    Bible Study 
 

 
 
 
 

7 PM 
B & G 

4 

 
 

 
 
 
 

7 PM 
Choir  

Rehearsal 

5 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

6 
 

 

 
 

4:30—7 PM 
Pancake Supper 

by MOC 

7 

8  Daylight 

Savings Time 
 

        9 AM 
       W & C 

 

2:30 PM 
        W & S 

 

2:30—4 PM 
Wedding Shower 

9  10 10 AM 

  Bible Study 
 
 
 
 
 

 6 PM 
C & T 

11   

 
   
 

5:30 PM 
Finance  

 

 
7 PM 
Choir  

Rehearsal 

12 
 

13 
 
 

 

14  

 
     

     9 AM - 1 PM 
 Annual FREE 

Lawnmower 
Blade  

Sharpening & 
Vehicle Safety 

Check 

15 

 
 
 

Hosted by 
C & T 

 

 

2:30 PM 
Session 

16 17 10 AM 

  Bible Study 
 
 
 
 
 
 

18 
12 PM 

Happy Years 
 
 

 
7 PM 
Choir  

Rehearsal 

19 
 

4 PM 
Bingo at 

Terrace Ridge 

20 21 
9 AM—12 PM 

B & G  
Workday 

22   8:30 AM 

         MOC 
 
 

Faith & Healing 
Service 

23 

 
Youth 

Skating 

24 10 AM 

  Bible Study 

25 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

7 PM 
Choir 

Rehearsal 

26 
  

27 
 

28 

29 
 

Kids of the 
Kingdom 
Luncheon 
& Bingo 

 

All Church 
Committee 

30 31 10 AM 

  Bible Study 
 

6 PM 
Fish Camp 

Supper 
Men’s  

Fellowship 

  Each Sunday 
 

    9:45 AM 
Sunday School 

 

11 AM  
 Worship 

 Each Sunday 
 

4 PM 
Kids of the 
 Kingdom 

&  
Union Youth 
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April 5  Palm Sunday 

April 9  Maundy Thursday Service 

April 10 Good Friday Service 

April 11 Easter Egg Hunt 

April 12 Easter Sunday 

May 9  Back Porch Fest 

Reverend  James Holeman 

 Pastor 
 

Sherry Maples 

Music Director/Accompanist 
 

Nancy Newman 

Administrative Assistant 
 

 Church Hours 

9:00 AM—1:00 PM 

Tuesday—Friday 

Office Closed Monday and Saturday 


